
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments ancl Appurtclances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise or apper-

t"tnt"t;n 
HAVE AND To HoI,D, all and sirrgurar, the said prcrniscs u,to thc "^lrt 

.O/-{.*.

,fu /-/A.c-.4/-*-l-u-4). . -.-.E{rir{and Assigns, forever. r\nd-.....-.

rlo hcreby 1rirtr1.................. fuL1

to warraut arrd forever <lcfcnd, all arrd .i,r*r(r.,

...-.-Heirs, Ilxccrttors and Aclministrators,

the said ur-rto the

Heirs and Ass S, arrrl against... "ZT?IZX"-=A--x-4/-
Heirs, Executors, A<fininistrators an{ Assigns, and cvcry pcrson wlromsoever larvfully clairring, or to claiur thc samc, or any part thereof

' l'/ ....-,Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.-.-.,.), and keep thc satne insured from loss or damage by

fire. aril asisn the Dolicy oI insrrance to thc said mortgas€e -. ., af,d thet in the ev€nt th.t thc EortsBgot........ shall at anv timc lail to do so, then the said

for thc prcminm and cxpensc of such insurance undcr this mortgage, rvith interest.

of thc above rlescribecl pretniscs to said flrortgagcc-..--.-., or....-.,..-,-.-...--.
Circuit Corrrt of said State may, at cl.ramhers or otherrvisc, appoint
applying the net proceecls thcrcof (aftcr paying costs of collcction
thc rents and profits actually collccted.

, _-L-
....k/e) ............-...Hcirs, lixecutors, Aclministrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
a receiver rvith authority to takc possession of saicl prcmiscs arrd collect said rcrtts and profits,

) upol said dclrt, intcre.st, costs or exl)enscs; rvithout liability to account for anything nlore than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,I]SS, and it is the truc irrtent and mcaning of the parties to thcsc PreSetrts, that if.......--.-.---

aird void; ofterwisc to rcmai', i,, Iull tor.c aDd tntk.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctween thc said parties, tlrat the said mortgagor'...-----------.....--'-- ..to hotd arrd cnjoy the said

Prerlises until dcfarrlt of payment shall bc made.

IilIl:,,"37:"
-,-..-..-hand........ and sea1......-., this -....,....day of .........-.,..

thousand nine hundrcd ancl,..-..-..... ...and in the one hundred and

497/, ...--.......,.....-.--year -of the Sovereignty and I o the United States of Anrerica.

S , Sealcd and Delivcrcd in the Presence of

,h_
,il4,

....... ...(r,. s.)

""":"" """"' ' '(L' s')

T}IE STATE OT S6I}NIJ-EANOLATIA, IbT*@*r"county. I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcarerl bcforc me-.-.,.

ancl made oath that ..--.-..hc saw the within namcd.,.......-.... h*-

sign, seal, aud as...-.....,..,.,.. .-.....-...-.....--.act and cleed, rleliver the within written Decrl ; d that -...-.-.he, rvith..

/,2a.*."-*n, ..-----.-..-.-..,-.-..rvitnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before this......-... 72...222?A-r.^.

)

D.
._)

192...J..,

- (SEAL) I ,1Q*,oA o-on-L-,
Notary w

and uDor bcing Drivately and s€Darately qamined by me, did dcclare that shc doca frccly, voluntarily and withoot any compulsion, dread or fcar oI iny pdson or

....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

?' {t.Dz6^:.

]

Recorded-

I,

the premises within mentione<l antl rcleased.

persons whornsocvcr, rcnouncc, rclease and forever relinquish unto thc within named,...----.--

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

day


